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•*> lew Advertising Kates. .'
Thafel jwttgimteaofAdrattalßghsfateaaagreed

rtpMjbJr 0»e PabUihdrt of the Pittsburgh Daily
effect on andafter the lothday of Ho

iwWs all new eoetraets t -
-• ■I 108 STAHDnrfrXAXXEB. ,

r*» «DI«» ITEM BAY.
Onalaoarttoß6o TwobmUw ■ fl ,,,v,jq ooTwntiaettinni 100 Hums ■wnw , ou

■i Th«* 1 ttifOorraoothe 18 001 One w1k.~~.~~*., 800 riTomontho..,. ~U 00
8 GO 81a *y «rnth,iM ,ii. . l ,& 00Three *ft 00 Nine ,-•

« ooQm month*i~~~~ 6 m{n.i«ysu.rTr..„n„ ,M-m
L'i...>QB CKjJWijn.iKi.ma,

Whhh the prtrUege ofa weekly changeof mat-
ter, tobolster! aJamong new edTertieeaunte.

.r»aprau mivixn, ktut day. f
Wl> m/mßw ■■ - ■ • . -. ' *l> 06
Twelve months.—...... OO 00

ra in jettaiore* pottcea■■ ■ B|GDiShiSttew, each laaertfon. ? Go
An Hdrartiaamehta ordered in lor one month, or

Ueetime. tobe each atthe time of ordering.
- UHABIiBSMfiKUIGHT, Eve. vhrtmlcle.
. HO9XEB A PhEJSSOH, Pitta. IHspatch.

/Ad. P. BABB, PittsburgPoet.
8. BIDDLEA 00., Pltthsbnrgh gasette.

Tfee Ute Fire on Penn Btrect«-Cor-
-v'X-Av’-' -omer’ir Inquest* .

• two VclockMonday Afternoon* Coroner
M’GtusgprobeoAed to hold in Intuit upon
fhebodies ofthe three, men who were boned
to dsafklnthe WirUHouse, on Penn street.
Tbc.foUoirihgtestimony was elicited 2
;/ !H-P.WirU,proprietorof the Wirti House,
iesttied ihat heremained up hutU the one
o'clock trainfo'see a lady off* whowas stopping
withhim- Hesoon after went to bed* in the
name roem withold manDonaldson. fie had
been to hod bat afew minutes when be heard
the oolorel man below crying fire. The fire
was first. Men in the third flight of-stairs,
leadinglo thefourth .story. There was a floe
In the room adjoining the one in whloli Mr.
Donaldson slept,And n board partition wbloh
ran within throe inches of the fins. .There
Was A stove-pipe hole in this flue* which had
been pastedurer with paper. .There was no
tin or sfceetiron Over j&ehole* ant .thepaper
had eaughtfire oaoe UsMummer. Be did not
know the 11ease of theioldier*. Oneof them
beloflged to 'a Mlohigan regiment* and was
parmllsei in onearm. Theother belonged to
the BaektaUi*umd hehelisved his name was
Burton or Barton. He had an Allegheny’
fifty dollar bounty warrantin his possession,
.which he;offered to MU for twenty dollars.
•Tfcr Michigan man had his poeket book out
onSundey evening, And bad monsy* but it
was noi: known how muok. Be took out.a

lend to Us ] partner. The witness
elated that he was insured for $l,OOO. There
eras very Utile fire inJthe stove when he went
to bed.' It might here eaugfct'ftom the flue*;
bathe Was not prepared to say how it ©c-
cured.. . .

*

OfficerH’Qulre testified that he first saw
the fire at a quarter before oneo'clock, butt*
lag from thefourth story window.

John H. Walton* of Dodge county* Wis-
oonsin* .testified that he tame to the city op
Sunday morning*from Washington; he was a
discharged soldier; he'gotacquainted with the
JUbhlgan soldier* and want with him to the
'tfirtslfouse; think his name was MoCarlan*
and tkink also he belonged to the 19th Michi-
gan Beglment. It whs about tight o'clock
when he retired to. bed* sleeping with the
asuaipw soldier, fie wee awakened by the
enekiing noise, and saw the building was on
fire, fie got oat en the roof; and escaped
with two othersfrom 4ho sameroom. MoCar-
2sn was awake when the witness left, and he
dhiaks h& the men wore awake. MoCarlan
stated that he livedin Detroit. The distance
wee surveyed from the windowto the ground,
andU was proposed. to. take; a. bed-cord off
aadlet themselves down,but -the smoke and
heat prevented them. The witness screamed
tosome one- below, asking If there was no
hook and ladder companyin the town. Ha
did not hear the answer. Borne' 0# cried to
them to hold otf* and they would aU be saved,
fie escaped by breaking a window and climb*
Ing down, a spout to tbs roof of a house
which was lower. The witness stated thathe
intended to. travel home with M’Carlan, and

.had borrowed from him on Sunday even-
ing. Hedid hot know that the deoeased had
a targe asseunt.ef money with him, as re-
ported.

XheOoronerbtingunable to obtain the at-
ttltfSTur of othsr witnasses,
investigation until ten o'clock Zuseday mpro-

/ lag.*'"' -
K' - ’

Hope SteamFiKeJSngiiie Company.
, IkU organlsatioh eras formed la 1the som-
aatroflSs2,andis oomposed of cUlstni of
tfceFint Ward/Allegheny;
. : Fhe e&sens, appreciating the eeaditlonof

department. atonce labieribed a
n"i «ptfitientto pnrohaso for ihe nse of the ]
company a hose oarriagethe Ward doiega- j
tioa In Connells alioprocored the nso of the
dty engine house, located la the Ward, and a
fgffirient quantity of hose, linee which time
throompsny harebeen doing good serrioe u
* volunteer hoie-oompany. -

Bat hoee companlei, howerer efficient, are j
' bof make*shitttet a fire, and the dtistns
‘'oonoladed';tJL,inaugurate the newer* ,cf

_ «j(«am eertee file," at an early day. J A
Finanoe Committeewaiappointed to oolieota j
*uffident jSnbscription.for the purchase of a j
-steamer, and hare metwithrery decided aao* j
wees. A meeting of the company?was held on !
Saturdayarening, whenabailAiagcommitteo !
waa appointed, with iaamotion* to proeeed 1
nt enoe to the Sait,and eontraet for theboild-!
Ing ofafirst elaae eteamer.

The companyalio reaolred- to ask the iub-
neribars to the fond to appoint a board of
tie item, oUisens of .the'Ward, in whom the
title of the apparatos shall, be rested, and

I whose duty Itshall be to see that the intent
1 fully carried out,

byfcaaeiag the said apparatos. centrally lo-
•aatedj In view ofthd wabsoribsrsbeUg all r*»
.aidant* of the First .Ward and Manchester,
'and In a proper condition for the
ibeproperty of the eitiaens.

We on dorstend thatthe building committee
. starting at once forMancbester, N.
H.i to examinethe engines ofthe eelebrated

* m Amaskaef {Mean/actoring Company/* sst?
.nmlnf‘wUmar*' already in jfcjiooiatius

THE LATEST NEWS FROM KENTUCKY.
Special Dispatch to tbs Pittsburgh Gasette.

BY TSLSGEAPH. F&AXKLiii, Ky., March 9,1863.

FROM WASHINGTON.
A large force of infantry,artillery and cav-

alry moved this morning against .the enemy
posted at Spring Hill. The intention is to
rout them, and if they stand, there will,
perhaps, be a heavy engagement.

Coburn’s disaster at Thompson's station is
to be retrieved. Col. Wo. P. Reid, of the
12lat Ohio, is left In command at Franklin.

After some skirmishing near Thompson’s'
station, the rebels have fallen beckto Spring
Hill. " L. o'y

OUR SPECIAL DIBPATCIIKN
Special Dispatchto the Pittsburgh Octette,

Waihiegtoi, March 9, 1863.
medical txarscriou or tn* oeavd aimt.
Medical Inspector Valum left here to-day

byorder of the Surgeon General, to inspect
the military condition of the Grand Army.
The hoalth of that army, U Is thought Is not
near as good as that of the army of the Poto-
mao. It is not near as bad as It is repre-
sented to be. The principal cause of sickness
there Is owing to the low ground and bad
water. Surgeoh General Hammond has di-
rected that all slok and wounded soldiers who
have been sick ferihree months and upwards
and are in a fit state to beer transportation,
shall be immediately transferred to the Gene-
ral Hospital nearest home. This will be wel-
come news both to the siok and their friends.

From Washington. •> *.

Wabbihotob, March 9.—lnformation dm ‘‘boon received hero that Captain Mostly, with
his eommand, stealthily entered the town of
Fairfax Court House this morning at two
o’clock. They captured the Provost Marshal,
the patrol,a number of horses, eto., together
with Gen. Stoughton, an*d all the meo de-
tached from bis brigade. They also took
every horse that could be found, public and
jrivate. l Tbo commanding officer of thepost,
)oi. Johnston, of the Fifth New York Oeval-
ry, made his eioape.

The rebels searched for men in every direc-
tion.

rSRSOIAL.
All our avallebto cavalry foros were, at the

latest aooounts, in pursuit of.the rebels.
Latbe.—The enemy appeared suddenly'

during ajaln storm. <i
Gen. Stoughton had established his head-

quarters some distance from his brigade.^
. Therebels oaptured 110horses, j They went
In searoh of Goo. Wyndham, but that gsntie-
man happened to bo in Washington. They
'however searched hla trunk and .{ook hli pa-
pers.

The telegraph operator, it is tetd, was taken
. prisoner by . the raidors.

Msj. Gen. Fremont was, this morning,be-
fore the Committeeon tbe Conductjof the War.

Gen. Fremont was examined to-day before
the Committee on the Conduct of the War.

The order transferring Gen. Sumner to the
command lately held by Gen. Curtis will be
issued to-morrow. Tho command embraoes
Arkansas, Missouri, New
and Nebraska. The following'members of
bis staff will accompany him: Col. Taylor,
Adjutant General; CoL Teall, Commissary
General; Col. Sawtalle, Quartermaster Gen-
eral, and Aids-de-Camps Msj. Kepp, and
Gapts. Sumner and Jones.

The Court over whloh Gen. Sumner is now
presiding is expected to adjourn to-morrow.
Hewill leave.forhls new eommand on Thurs-
day. .

A styong force of rebels were at Luray re-
cently, and military aathorilieintWinchester
are ot opinion they are moving upon that
place.

Tbe'following nominations were oonfirmed
to-day by the Senate in executive session:
John F. Potter, of Wisconsin, to be Governor
of Dacotah Territory ; Biram C; Doggt,* of
Mloh., to be Register of tbe Land Office at
Boat Saginaw, Mloh.; Samuel I’.'Alien to-be
Colleotor of Internal Revenue for the 28 th.
Collection District for the State cf. Now Fork.

TSE BOCHTY AOT.

The bounty given by the aet of March 3d,
1863, is restricted to snob soldiers as have
bsen or may be hereafter discharged from the
army by reason of wounds reoeived in battle.
It is understood that there is noappropriation
for it.

Brigadier Generals of Vote. to be Major
Generals of Vols.: Silas Casey,' May 31st,1862; Henry W. Slocum, July 4:q, 1862; Jnb.
G. Porker, July 18ih, 1862; Chutes8. Ham-
ilton, Sept. 19th, 1862; Lovell.Rosseau,*
Oct. Bth, 1862 ; Hiram G. Berry] Nov. 29tb,
1862 ; Abner Doubledey, Nor. ;29'h, 1862r
Winfield S. Hancock, Nov. 29ib, 1862; Geo.
L. Hartsuff, Nov. 29th, 1662; OUrsr O. How-
ard, Nov. 29th, 1862; Franois J. Herron,Nov.
29th, 1862; Hubert .U# Milroy, Nov.
29tb, 1862; Hleherd S. OgleabjvNov. 29tb,
1862; Joseph J. Reynolds, Nov/29th, 1862;
Daniel B. Sickles, Nov. 29th, 1862; David S.
Stanley, Nov. 29ih, 1882; Gen. Bykas, Nor.
29th, 1862 ; John F. Reynolds,!Nov- 29th,
1862. r, • •

Second Auditor French of the Treasury is
preparing a new olreular of instructions and
forms, which will embrace this olass of oases
and whioh will be ready for distribution in the
oouree of ten days.

tbb crrraui at vaietix coCet house.
The carelessness of Gen. Stoughton, result-

ing In tbs capture of himself and other offi-
cers, last night, at Fairfax Court House, is
strongly censured by everybody here. Gen.
Stoughton graduated at West Point, and is
the youngest Generalla the servlee, being
but 31 yoaxs of age. He has heretofore en-
joyed the reputation of being a fine officer.
Before his promotion he was Colonel of the
2d VermontRegiment.

To be Brigadier Generate of, Volunteers;
Major John Buford, Assistant Inspector Gen-
eral, United States Army, July 27th, 1862;
Ootenel-C. Barlow, of the filet New York,
Vote.; Colonel N. J. Jackson, 3th Maine
Vole., Sept. 24th, 1862; *CspL G. 11. Warner,
of tho Topographical Engineers, Colonel of
the Fifth New York Vote-, S«pt.-;26(b, 1862 :

001. John H. H. Ward, 38th NeW;York Veil*
Oct. 4th, 1862; Col. Soldnion Meredith, lvfn
Indiana Vote., Oct. ?ch, 1862; Major Geo. 8;
Andrews, of the 7th, United States Infantry,
Nov. 10th, 1862.

To rank as Brigadier Generate from Nov.
29th, 1882: Col.' James Barhei,’JBth Mess.
Vote.; Brig. Gen. Egbert B. Brown,of the'
Missouri State Militia; GapL R. £. Ayers;
sth U. S. Artillery; CoL Jacob Ammon, 34th
Ohio Vols.; Stephen G. ChampUn, of Miebl-
gun; CoL M. M. Crocker, 13th Town Vote.;
Cept. Richard Arnold, cf B. 1.,sth U. S. Ar-
tillery; CoL Wm. Deigbt, 70th N. Y. Vote;;
CoL G.W« Dsrtistor, of Kansas; Cbl.Charles
0. Dodge, Ist N. Y. Mounted Rifles; 001.
Hugh B. EarlDg. 30:h Ohio Vote.; QoL I. Ge-
rard, 3d Ky, Vote-; Col. Chari** A. Hetkman,
Qth N. J. Vole ; CapL Wm. B. 'Hasses, Bth
U. S. Infonfry,Colonel of the 4lst Ohio Vols;
OoL E. W. Hinkr;AfitiLMasa. Yalg*CoL Ed.

EarLsnd/Sth Conn. Vote'.; CM.Win. Harrow,
I4thlud. Vote.; Cap;, Lewis Ci Hunt, 14th
U. S. lofaotrj; CoL Albert L. Lee, 7th Kan-
sas Cavalry; Col. M. 0. McLean, 75th
Ohio Volunteers; Col. James W. McMillan,
21stlndiaca Voluntoern;Cept J.6.C. Morton,
Of the Engineer Corps; Col. George J. Bid-
Genalfi, cf thellib Indiana Volunteers; Cel.
0. L. Matheas, of *be 6th lowa Cavalry; Msj.
David A. Russell, Bth United States Infantry;
CoL Thomas H. Huger, 3d Wliednsip Volun-
teers; Major George 0. Strong, Assisfa&t Ad-

IMVOBYAXT DXCISIOir.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has
decided that theaet of the34 of March, 1863,
amending the excise law of July Ist, 1862,
will not relieve parties froxvtha payment of
taxes previously assessed, or from liability to
astassmeut In all cases where tuoh liability
existed at the time of the passageof the first
aamed act.

TBI BATTLE 0« EtAt ETTSE.

Letters -reoeived at (he Indian Ofioe bare
from Washington Territory, key that the
number of Indians killed in the late battle on
BearRiver, in that territory by CoL Connor’s
force, was 265. An Indian camp which was
e&ptured by Connor, was found 1Well slocked
with provisions, arms, As., stolen by them
from emigrant trhins.

m said urro mmi cocrr «oub*.

Thoparty whioh oaptuoi Gos. Stosghtoa
voro galdod by tho proprietor of the hoar# la
whkh ho had his headqaarterf. Tho robol
anrprite «u erldeatly fall/ planned boforo
leaving for iu execution. No Intelllgenoe
was received hero that tho rebels captaro d any
other offloor that Goa. Stongfeteh.

isri'ooprniiio addubi.

The officers of the 44th New Y*rk(Elis-
worth Aveag«n)regiment, fozgrfrly In Flu
John Porter's corps, have issued an eloquent
antl-copperhaed address, whieh ensnot fell of
influence in tho But* of whieh U is tho crook
regiment.

VS. StBOSAX'S ArrOIVTVSITT.

jetam General of Volunteers andl First Lieut-
enant in Ordnanoe Department; Cot. Robert
0. Tyler, of the Ist Cooneotlcat Artillery;
Cspt. Frank Wheaton, of the 4ihUnlted Slates
Cavalry; Col. S. K. Zook, of the 67th New
York Volunteer*; Major Adam J. Slemmer,
of the I6ib Untied States Infantry; Major
David Tilion, Maine Artillery ; CoL Geo. D.
Wegner, of the 6th Indiana Volunteers; CoL
Joseph D. Webster, of the Ist Illinois Artil-
lery | Col. John H. McNeil), of the Missouri
State Militia; Major J. H. King, Of ths 16th
United State* Infantry;R. H. Baokland,of 0,;
CoL Samaal Beatty, 19th Ohio Vbl* j Colonel
Che*. R. Graham, 74th New York YoU*; Col.
Edward H. Hob«on, 13th Kentucky Volt.;
CoL M. D. Liggett, 19th Ohio Vole.; Colonel
Mann Braymao, 29th Illinois Vela.; Colonel
Jos. T. Xnipe,46th Pennsylvania Vols.j Cot.
Miobael X. Lawler, IBth Illinois Vols.j Col.
Sullivan A. Meredith,4sth Pa.; Col. Jonh fi.

Tho opposition to Mr. Bingham's appoint-
mentas Judge of the Supreme. Court of tho
District, oamesfrom those who desire his can-
didacy as Governor of Ohio the next cam*'
pslgo. He mny jet be selected. •

au.iTooawTos's oattois rcuuiD.
At last accounts the cavalry were ohMlag

Gen. Stoughton's rebel captors end gelsing
on them so rapidly es to piek up.thirty horses
whieh they were obliged to leere behind. It
is hoped thet they may yetbe overtaken.

Mason, 4th Ohio Vo is, and Captain of the
llth Infantry; Capu Xhos.H. Mill, 6tb In-
fantry; CoL J. Repsom, llth Illinois Volt*;
Col. Wo. Van Dover, Iowa; Col. Wm. P.
Carlin, 38th Illinoli; Cti. Thoi. A. Rowley,
192ad Pa. VoU; CoL Lysaaden Gutter, 6th
Wisconsin. ■

ioxuaxisxs ssjscrxn bt tsibuatk.

The nominetione of J. B. E. Tod, of Daea-
tah,-tho President's brother-in-law, end N.
G. Williams, of lowej.es Brigedier Geneuli
were rejected* to-day by the Senate. Six or
eight others were laid over.

SENATE--EXTRA SESSION.
Waskibotos, March 9,1863^

TBX TXXAJOIY WtU, FSOTIDID.

Bkxatx.—Mr. Anthony, of Rhode Island,
offered a resolution- having In view the'ap-
pointment of a Committee on Manufactures,
tooonslstof.flvemembers. lilies .over -un-
der therules,

Mr. Anthony referred to the feet thet there
were formerly* Committeeof Manufacturer*
enda

i
ComialtUe.otA|rioolture ( bat l ,beth,

were dropped in 1867. The letter, • however,
hsAreoeatly been restored at-the of
tbe Betfetor from Ohio, Mr. Bhermin.* 7 His
object now was the QoMmltUe oh
Manufactures. As Uatpmed to be understood
thet ell the standingCommittees .were to be
reorganised at the next session, ho would he
oontent with m amendment of tbe 24th rulq
t» provide fora Committee on Manufactures;
andallow tho appointment of lit ffiembvrsto
remain recadt.tm tbe he^twsjiWp.'

ThoSenateihsnwenkinto executive session,

The Treatary is provided with a sufficient
amonnt of bnltien to meet all expected de-
mentia, end will notbe obliged to eome into
marketas a purchaser.

A

A CAKAED.

Tbe report that the rebels are marching on
Winchester In large force, is pronounced a
canard, on tbe authority of Wo. H« Smith,
Vice President of the Baltimore A Ohio Rail-
road.

0101810X8.
Decisions tq severs] Important oases will be

delivered to-morroW In the Supreme Court,
after whieh tbe Court wIU adjodrn until next
December. ParticnlATs of the Late liaUicin

PBOai miBFRBBifiOBO. Tennessee*

io'finuMOJLHiM.—WoaldHnottaagood
ldu for the oltr&i of itegahoeU to fnrolifce
duplieaU oopy of their iaenlfeeu to the Board
of 2nd* reomeoa ,th.tr antral in port?
Thereorea greet many■eroheete meeting at
thereoau oreiy m6rntnr„end» pop* of Uteir
.pMiinti ,tk> room would not
.only be sattofectoiyf to the merehnafs • them-
eelrer, bat might alto expedite. akedeUnqr
oftrfight. B«h eteamor wUI be celled upon
ap >be -OXtiru, end tboM wbo wUb to oml
tfcameelreeaf thie opportunity to make pebllo
tbolr oaifeetewlUhiTeaeopj read*. 5;

■*. L ' ■*»'/'. '. . t'-’.
Siiooiaß .Acoinain.—On.Sunday, a little

j.—UM «fMr.J*»»r JCoorelaad.cf JRest
WheelUg, ooddebUHf fell lato a elop tab
etudieg aeor her father’* boon, end being
■noble tocat oatweeioUnort drowned before
eerenlilinr ooaU be rendered. -She tvel-JJJedenlmnemequantity of theelop,Bid
when taken oat a. hope* trexeeeterulned ef
her reeoreiy." Pnd
ddalafetered the proper. reatoratlree*v . When
Uethaudfrom,the ohUd, whlob iioalyebout
three years of *g*i we, la e feir weytore-
new. /- :

" j ~'

NißHvrUn, March 9.—Therybdi# buriedjlh
Federal dead yesterday, and returned 260 of
•ur .The'-rebel surgeon* who met
our flag of ■ traoe admita loss of-upward! of
100 Allied on their,side..’ Two of
Indians engaged ju the. battie under Van
Dorn.." . -i • t-.: '• ■ ->>-v • -

Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Qaaette.
Mnarniunono, Meroh 9,1863.

Gan. J. J. Baynolds has returnad wlth bis
division from an expedition to BeadyvUle,
Woodbury, Ac. At the Utter town CoL J. T.
Wilder's oommand, espeolally the 17th Indi-
ana; had a smart brush with the enemy, dis-
charging their rifles at them,then engaging
them hand to hand, wounding a number, cap-
turing 17 and drove off therest.: Oo.F, LtsUfc
J. P. Hayden commanding, behaved with spe-
cial gallantry.

In returning, the 17thIndiana, commanded
by Lieut. CoLHenry Jordan, with two com-
panies of Stokes'Cavalry, wentround by Au-
burn. They met a body of rebels there and
dispersed them, killing three sud wounding
sight. Among tbe klUed was a Lisat. Colonel
of Johnson's CavalryRegiment Among the
rebels captured at Woodbury was two Lieut-
enants.

Fifty-three rebel prisoners were brought
Into Franklin on Sunday night, qipturedat

.Unionvllle. AU ibelr'camp equip*K«rweg-
on*, eto., were destroyed*-.. 1 7/ i*«:»' *

Col.Coburn U a prisoner in the hands of
theensay. • ; ; ■' j'.'/;,

OKA non —HIGHEST PREMIUMCUvfVvUt itvtßfor GOLD or BII.YXB
ClTi nWKtLI&uB «sd COCSTBY fSOPSft-yt for eele.'

_ J.K.MOBAKOI,

Loyaltv of the Cherokoe Nation.
St.Loyip, Maroh~9.~A Camp'filunt (Ark.)

correspondent pt the J?«siberat,:under date of
the 26th ult, says the Qberokte National
Council has just adjourned. This was the
same eonnoil that was oosresd by the rebel
armyinto the pasisge of an ordinance of se-
oesslon. Their first act was to repeal said
ordinance unanimously. They then passed
an act depriving of office in the nation and
disqualifying ail whooohtlntte the'
United States Government; They; also passed
enact abolishing slavery. • .'y

OUMBMlTtitt MATKKIAIIS fof.»»le
\3fbj'• '-JAMEpBOWKaSISWb-ditri.t.

Ho. IOTFourthstreet, neer Smithfield street.
foMrrvptftni

DiUJiBIUVIS U-r-5 llaaki'tor e»lo"by
••••»* .was vumtnoo&i tbs t oo:;
Btfi'-. 1 ;: iaw«r<( Hwt^yyQjrtwiti

.... ;j
40 bash, prism CloverSeed; I10 .de do Ttawthyfleed}
S)0 do do Dried Wiehei;

2bbU.Dried Oberrifs; ,

g dp eteiee Older;
60 bexa EsssbwrOheee«

Instore end air ante by OBAB.O. BALBLBT,
ab 4 - H0.179 Liberty street

/~VOJJ!(iINit-T-6IW outcoa for*alabv .U. - ; n.A.»AnH*sTooiis. boba aZi.
1 /Twhft . oorcr of yimaadWood etraata.

■ poundrjut Motived

The Detroit AHalr.

< Jeake Peer, Jr., Swearer of thePUte-
- eagah-Baaitar/CoiaesUtef. notifies thapohUo
"atiWill acknowledge dell* the moneyro-

for the Seal ter* Committee.-:The wedt
hf e**et»ble* end drie4froltl*Tei*muoh

is oeoeing tourry end genual, «Wt-
-17.. 1. the ermr. ABoaatieeetredita Jee.
v*»k. Jr.* Xntiuit OftfrufianitKiy-Commit-Sfgbß V*7Vi»« enonyaont shkecriber

;Saell,<M- -.V ,V- .

I QGO —WALL. PAPJCHa—ftOw Wail
iOVvs Fapers and a*w stjleswill be opened ead
oflfexed for trie ea end alterJCOHDAT, the Sd dey of
Hareh, by . . W. F. MAMBALLT
- .fcfiS-' - • • .

•• ST Wood street.

Oar entire loss was one men wounded, J.B*
Patton, Co. I,loth Indiana, and one Sarget,
Edwards, Co.F, captured.

All persons whose natural supporters an
la.therebel service, an dall whose sympathies
with rebellion prevent them giving suf-
fiolent aisuranoa that they will pondust them-
sslvei'as peaooabte oitlsens within our lines,
nreordered to hold themselves in readiness
to go South within the next ted days. They
arepermitted Intake aUthUr personal
adept mithbaad of war* aftdf If after *Me
leavingthiy ;ar%»gbi» found wlthlnourUnu,

t—T.Beehanan-Read eddreteedn large erow<

Dbteoit, Uaroh .haeibeen ho
serious attempt, to renew thp disturbances,
whieh reeently dlsgraeed this dty, and all ls
now quiet. Meaiorcs have been.taken, to
serve order. The; reported Joss of life waa.

:pumh exaggerated. Oaly{ oa» man is known
to have bees killed. It is txae,' howsvsri
that thirty-five bulld worW ylistr6ysd.; >,

r r

tjILOOK -dWbbi» u F&UaofOhio*4

' Jui
? vcoelfod indforeadeby •

tab* ■ **T.Yfr fiOSMLT. 2TI TXbettoel
; \mHUOVV,I)UKXAiMtV Unen w

j mb? £ y r MA RPWA.T<t, 87 Wooditreei-
; bu.ti: jnMbmnool

■ .aM..,."■••: .TO RBtCEAte'.
LL WUUIi UK of the beet
qaaiurlfertOrtltlpfr7.nl>*>

VtXBOY A .
lbr>y fllty.aihtba»to; I*oF»lif«r«tm*,Allnl New Side-Wheel GanboitiL 1 "

The steamsr Alert, front Boston for New
Yoik, with thenewiiderwheelgnabpatChick-
epee In tow, put titiTfaftsynpon
oaaeoountof the prsvs&t-
ed her easy tailing. >■ ■ v ; r

i A oelacted; Apple
-AX Gry«nlnp, gplc««»ctl olt«rr*!irtW.for«j
irt iis’Lib»ni«B«*jbj - M.-.I -, ra >trN!^7

I ■ nbl i ;-- 1 ).- .

..4nar*-Woal4tt:«ot t» nSriubU, innon-
j fcHfc» towing eU InWtMt. Mid On

Mm At*jjMjdl BA iftf o^lb*lsxUnd!3 « wS*rf, 'to i*r#M

>M»» j«j>» naliw. <• •■*

/lAlitOO, good Myies, ou t>« boughtL'fcr»oraUp«Xßdj iM '-tuan iOQ.'B.
mVtrn& l*a Wittl«twrt, JH«rt»BT OIIT.

1 1 JUm* for »kleAJby - ' WHB.BKntA.CO.I.
■rvji LAXNKH, ftr IBJo. p»l.y»ra ai

mvimxit
TjjtMrftf OUMK yUli/WS, 'Worth *3 .«]

"
•'/ tiXO,XaABOTtOO.’S.

11-ibr r’i'(?7Wicrr7* TaiOiLf
Mueh 9>i»Thalroa«nia4taNah»<

tucket and K«Mr. L and
;J,"KHataahdTFefterirWerW; aailed to-Sfy

(HSF lAiAUfc' 1) fOUl» lot
nwtßt»bn»i; ••

Cidarfor■non h. oonm.

;¥.► : -

FltUbv(fc Female CollejD.
ThoPittsburgh PeiMleCollsgeij juiteloi-

iqciK* most iiwuihl viator torn in it«
WrtMli apvahU of two hundredpuplbbeingInaltoadaneo. Thetrustees jettordajr elected
PM&uor tad Hri*.Dannie, at toachen of the
adranoed tiimt la Jrensh tad German.
Zha ooUogt hat that the advantage of
thorough tad accomplished native teachers of
thato/languages. The fecaltj now numbers
•ie*«m thorough teachers, ton of whom have
hadfrom tea to twenty jean experience in
thtir profpniea. Preliminary '■topi were
ulto tokeatosecure two of the beautiful three
itoxybriekhuUdingtadljoißlsg the college, in
order to aooomaodate the constantly: Increas-
ing number of pupils. Wo are pleated to note
the liberal policy of the traitoea in that pro-
vidingan aoundanpe of'able and accomplish-
ed teachers, and ample accommodations j and
to know that Pittobargh hat now an institu-
tion which, in buildings, faulty and oqulp-
msnt, has but few equalsin the land! Ihe
proipectofor thespdng term, which wlllcom-
menoe March 28th, aio'vory profiting. We
advise oar readers at a distance to toft to
the • President,Bev. I. 0. Perihing,' for a
cataloged.

AKittjWorx bt D’Außiasi.—Mossrfcßob-
ert Cuter A Brothers, of New York, announce
that thejrhnve la thepress, end will jmblish
about Mafcoh Ist,from advance sheets received
fromthe author, anew workby the celebrated
Dr. J. H» Merle D'Aublgne, entitled (< Tho
History of the Reformation In'the Time of
Calvin." In his, prefaoe (whloh, with some
sheets of theforthcoming work, is now before
us)he thus speaks of the design of his work:''This history, though a separate work, maybe considered as a seooFd iniei of the History
of the Beformatibn ih the Sixteenth Century.Two elements arefound eomblned in this sar*
tatiTe, mere intimately than in the events de-
tailed in the preceding work. These; two ele-
ments are political liberty and evangelioel
liberty. 'The author, when wriUug this work,
oftentaoughtof the United States ofAmerica,in whoseexiitenee this two-fcldelementseem-
ed more particularly embodied. When going
Over the struggles whichwere encountered for
liberty,at Genera, when tracing the princi-
ples which, though so trne, were at that pe-
riod sb little understood In Europe, but whloh
were-even then loudly proclaimed in this
small. State; when reoouating the instances
ofunalterable attachment toright, to nationalinstitutions and to law, of which the Genevese
gave so many proofs, and the heroio devotion
with whloh the dtlisns made every,sacrifice,
even that of life itself, fer the independence
of their country; the author felt that some
pious but unenlightened men might perhaps
say that snch subjects ought not to be treated
at lengthin these volumes. But he comforted
himself with thethought that Christian men,
in different countries, friends of independence
and of truth, would understand the intimate
union that existed between liberty and tho
gospel.'*

.—Messrs. Carter announoe that the work
will occupy two volumes, 12mo»,and w# have

from the above-quoted extract,
which seems to give the key-note of an at-
tractive and opportune work, that American
readers :'wtil teoelve this addition to Dr.
D'Aubigne's History of tho Reformation with
a cordial welcome.

Tbs Rxbeluoe Rbcoed, Part XXVII.—
The ona great history—the souroe of every
future history—of the Rebellion, is the one
published by G. P. Putnam and edited by
Prank Moore,author ofa "Diary of the Amer-
ican Revolution." Oar Washington corres-
pondent mentioned, e few days ago, that te
Mr. Moerehas been committed the interest-ing task of preparing a collection of soldiers*
letters lor-the library ofCongeoss,aadiu that
oonhecifon he said what we cut cordially an-
dorse, tfcal&o happier choice could have beta

: made. The present work, "The Rebellion
Record," (of which .fourvolumes erealreadycompleted, aad this 27th pert, with the 25th
end 26thj makes up about halfof the fifth vol-
ume,) will be itself a gigantic and enduring
monument of hit Indusfry and indefatigable
seal, as a collector of historical documents—-
forminga nxoonn indispensable as a work oi
reference in every American’s library. In-
deed,!! a valuable suggestion which has been
Made, ware carried oul—that a oopy of this
"Ribillioi Rxooao" should be sent to every
public -library-in Great Britaln -we cheuld
soon rce thehappy effects la thrgtjowtfavdt an
accelerated rate# bf the already changing pub-
lic opinion of that country favorable to:tho
cause of the North and Freedomas against
the'Booth and Slavery. The lUaitratidus: in
this partare portratts of Gen. LewisiW-allsce
aad Com. Ouerles Boggs. Por safe ty all
booksellers and periodical dealers.

fancy 'Dreab Ball.
The patriotism of Ganousborg was display

ded tost Friday evening by a grand masque-
rade baU,giy#n f°* U< benefit of theSoidler’s
Aid Sacletji bj tho Star BalUi £77*4. The
affair vh a. complete success. The ticket*
were nil sold and the Urgehoil crowded to its
niffloit eapaoitj. Oldand young, male end
female,willingly contributed of thblr meant
to. aid the sick and wounded heroes, and went
away delighted with the splendid/*!* so gen-
erously given bytheir, fellow townsmen* who,
in tkwpicturesque costumes of.soldiers, sail-
ors and. gipseys, and divers other roaantio
characters, exhibited for the public entertain-
ment and the soldiers* comfort. The Dougfc-
ette Cornet BaadAiieoursed sweet mosio, free
of charge. May others show the same enthu-
siasm In support of oar country’s brave de-
fenders. Conns.
. On.Lima's tenth and last exhibition with
theLanghiag Qaii will be given this Tues-
day evening. The entertainment lnstevra-
ing was acapital one, and the walls of Ua-
sonie Hall reverberated with continuous
bursts of uproarious laughter by fci*( large
and delighted audience. Several ladies in-
haled the gas, and, under its infiseoce, were
very interesting. There will be an exhibition
for ladies and schools this afternoon. Or. L.
goes frea this. to Cincinnati. We hope him
grant suoosssas-his entertalnment is truly
worthy; -v . Hr.

- GtxyAstio Exhibitiom.—By 'reference-to
our advertising oolhmms it will be seen that
the ’Annual Sxhlbitiea J of (hb-Fittsborgh
Gymnastio Association-takes plaoe this.even-
i9g* at their rooms onDiamond it. Young’s
brass baud will be in attendhaoe.

BUBBICD:
SLATEB—HABBUOH—On Thtredej, Kerch

6th, by Bev.s. B. Seedr Xr. WILLIAM BLATKB
ead|llw MART HAUUOB,a{lortblscUy.

OIED:
Mcnd«ymtTßlßg, arc o’clock.

TKAMK MOEOSM, <mxs sun ol 4. t.aad Martarot
Q. Kaaffann,lathsSthjearof JUsuge. "

The foneral will tskis place from the fefidsaos of
his parents, So. isa_Wylie street, ou.TIDS itstids])
Asnnxoov, at So’clook. The friends of the tool!/
•re ioTtiei to attends *• ' ;

tr^urrs.

SITUATION- WANTED.—A: ywng
sun, (wonaded la am at Battle of. AnUetue,

Vthfeb,'prevents,him’ from wotklar'at. hls itrnde,}
wisbSeaeifuatloaetsnylhlag wbers heery werk linoiffgalrediOpseießt: SagaUeet Mo. 867 Llbett)
stmt,or. A Box MS, PUUbvrtb
e.0. ,- • c=.- HUM

WAAI'AiA—A lo take
eeiwof* hhlt Oerdeasnd smatt Vltte/eid,

aeer thedty. BfwnifinUtlnnsrepaired, luitln
e»W WATCT iTHnWT ; , 7 *|2l*

From Fortress Monroe.
FobtbxB&Moi)&oi, March 7.—The British

■loop-of-w»r Petrel sailed- from Hampton
Boad* to-day.

Theiftag.of truce boat State of Maine, duo
from Point, baa not yetarrired. Cltisen
PtUoneraare expected byher.

/ Municipal Election.
Bi/mst; Me., March 9.—Albert G. Jewett,

the Union candidate, wai elected Mayor of
thlrcity to day.

Markets bn Telegraph.
- CurcnraATj, Feb. 9—Evening.—Flour remains
doll and nominalat $5 75 forsnperfina; $5 65@6 00
for extra red. Wheat tslngbod demand at $1 20@
1 21; white is doll at fl SO&l 35. Corn is firmer,
but prices are unchanged; we quote shelled and ear
atGl@62c. Balk oatsare doll at G9c. Rje Is en-
tered, but Is Id limited request, at 95c. Barlej is
held final)' at 51 65@1 65 for prime Slate—spring
and fill—snd $1 45 for Chicago Spring. Wills*
kr is doll at 45c. Groceriesare onchanged and quiet.There is hardy enough doing inproviilona toostab*
lithquotations, bnt holders are firm and unwilling
to MU except at fall prices; 200,0CX) lbs. bulk,-rib
and/aideesold at thelattar extreme Is heavy,
and'SOOO pleas shoulders pt 4@4>£. Lard Is Midat

,M«s Pork 11015 lor old, and S®4 for
naw. Nothingdono in bacon Or box meats.

Gold is firmer, and sold at 151<&lfi'2; silver 145®1501 aid demand notes at 160@162. Exchange firm
atriar. i ■

SFKCIAL LOOAis NOTICES.
fisoTii ixb Baxta'i Siwurd Haosixa, fox
idly and' manufacturingpurposes, are the
it in use;

A; Fi-O-s General Agent,
is, Fifth street

Ghxap Clothisoaxd Whxri to But Ihkk.
—The enterprising firm of Wm. H. JicGee k
Co., merohant tallors, corner of Federal and
Diamond square, Allegheny, being fully
aware of the extraordinary idrinoo in Spring
goods, hare purchased last fall a beautiful
assortment.of doth, oassimeres/veStings/Ao.,
and they are now ready io open their Spring
trade with superior-articles, at greatly re*
duoed prioes. They wiUsell their goods by
the yard if desired, and &s they keep coat

stantly on hand a large supply of ready made
elothingj’customers oan be accommodated on
demand, or hare a neatly fitted suit to order*
The wofk all done under their supervision,
and always warranted to purchasers.

. .Samuil Qxasax, aerohant tailor, is closing
out his Fall and Winter itook of goods at ex*
tremely low prioes. They oonsist of all the
Very latest styles ofoloths, casslmeres and
Testings, of whioh a large assortment is
adapted for tho Spring wear. Gentlemen
wishing to save money would do well to eall
early, knowing that you will pay twenty*fire
per cent, more for goods In the Bping than at
the present time. Don't fell to call and get a
good fitting garment. Samuel Graham, Mer-
chant Tailor, No. H Market street, one door
from Third.

Coxbkotiox.—Dr. Stoneroad, Cancer Sur-
geon, informs ui that he made a mistake In
reporting Mrs; Maryland's ease of cancer—*it
was etandingissteadof ten. Dr.
S. wants all similarly afflicted to go and see
her. She lifcs near Raney's bakery, Beaver
street, Allegheny oily.. Dr. Stoneroadtreats
all chropie diseases requiring surgical treat-
ment with almost universal suooesi. Offioo,
139 Grant street.

Scuett aid ScnorcLoca Eaurnona will
soon cover the bodies .of those brave men who
are fighting their * ooantry V battles. Night
air, bad food, aad drenehing rains wlll make
sad havoc; with the strongest, therefore Istevery-man sspply himself with HOLLOA
WAY'S. OINTMENT, it U a certain onto
for evdry kind of skin disease* OnlyfiSoents
per Pot. , • . 215

Caoioa Qouoav Punsuvs.—J. M. Bot-
erfrj No. 17 Fifth street,; Is now opening the
m»st ehoibe stock'Of 'hire Gold and Silver
Watches, Jewelry, Silver Were and Fancyv
Goode ever difplsjodin this city, and Is fell-
ing them at rwnarhabls low prices.

If Tou.deelre any repairs or alterations to

Jrour dwelling, or pieces of bosinesi call and
save your.orderat CuihbertVCarpenter and
JobbingShop, VirginAlley, above Smithfield
street. All work promptly attended to. J

OnstnciQau* will be taken at thepmnibui
eAce, No. 405 Liberty -street, day. or night.
A.U order* lefi at the above piaoo will "bd
promptly ? *' citicvhepald;
*0 4trtS««*. . „

....

QREAt ATTRACTION.

'tslK CBK4T SALE
AT

BARKER’S,
69; Market Street,

..
jit

S I LEI'S'
HOST OF THEH AT OU) PEICEB.

Cloaks and Shawls.
QREAT BARHAMS.

BttlTttH, fREHOn ARD BAXOSY

DressGoods,
Rew sail «Je,l-»bl«

{
oi JortAhan A Calico.

AND SEE.'lt
»h» ■ .

..
•

QOLD 18 FALLING,
But BOOTS, SHOE* AMD QAITEBS

Ar»adT*Bdfg, *ocsU*e4kecur« abwfila'it *

BOBLAHD’B, Bo.4a : lUrMtftU«t,
Btculdoer frca Tiftlu

STOCK OF
UUOTSe BBOX», OAITEBS AHD BUi&OBAtB,
ini nntTldf alt BOKLAND'B, 58 UukaiSui.

sk7' 1 a*c<md door firm Fifth.

TO ARRIVK-4I

cm loads Apples; ;
3 “ VotltOM! .

ML)WOf* <XfcAnd for *alp by

VTAII£—1,200 kcj» assorted V;sat inJ.™ itor»andfer«al*l>y '

■' tUE&IVEBA LAZEAR,'
mh3 No*. 27 Mod 20 toithfleldaUwt. ' ',

flODFliiH— lbs. just remind and
»b» . . g. M.OOBMLT.27IHb.rtr.t.
A dPiPWa—7OO bblß. York Htatt;IA 300 do Oeattal Ohio;: ' .

!.Jto* Idstor« and for ubby ... -
tnh7 i. 1., nt'TOtOT AOO.

Sogtfsh, in iion
1 s. a. tfntatoQw. eoH* o6.l' : ''

-takt i eorttfoiFteitkad Wooditrtett. 1
TpOTABH—I? 'casks prime foe sds byJL 8. A. »AAtt IsTOCKB,' 80 tf*CO..ebhwr 4f-tfwt»nd •

at low
prices, bst ul«

mhT . iW ,p u Aß9fl.frtT,S7Woodtrft.

SIUKA.UK—Jtor Urmia and Kefinad
01*1 011 4«Yr»UAn<J otbor M*r*h*odl»®—tor ..

• , JA3.D4LZBLL*,B'JN,

WAUi and bGaatim),
,mhT - i.W.PMAKSgiLL, CTWoodetreeL

OOPlfiH'B AMI UAKPKN'i*iCK'I
TO3LS Jut reeaiTißg an&tec aale t>y

-mhT~—i JAH-> BoWlf.-lSfrWooditmt*
|J AKDWAitK.iAjSU CUILfcKX—A
£1 wwitoek Jutbalng nMini ud lot ule lit■ w>b7 JAMtaBOWK>IM Wood Mraet;

SPECIJt JTOTICES.
£3£*A COOGU, COLD, OK AN JLRKI-
TATEO THBOAT, if allowed to progress, results
ineerisQs Fulmoasryand Bronchial affections, of*
tec times incurable. \'

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
reach directly the effaced parts, and give'almost in*
■tut relief. In BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, and
CATARRH they are beneficial. The good effects
feeallfog from the use of the_Trochei,an'd their ex*
tended use, has caused th»m tobi ccuntcrfett:d. Be
sure guard aga ust worth!*a imitations. Obtain
onlrtbe ysnefae Bro-a’. XrauUii 2roe&e», which
base proved their efficacy by a teat of many years.
-Public Bp:akerAndfclngcrs should oso the Trochee.
UMtary Officers and Soldiers who over-tax the voice

and are exposed! to sudden changes, should hare
them, t-vld everywhere, bt 25 cents per box.

Ja.mamdawT \ j

fcyLalce agpenor Copper mill and
SMELTING' WOBEL3, Pimncaaa. .

PAM, M’CURDI & CO., 1
Manufacturers of SHEATHING, BRAZIERS* ABB'
BOLT COPPER, PRESSED CGPPER BOTTOMS,
RAISEDSTILL BOLDER;
also Importersand dealersin METALS, TIN PLATE,
BREST IRON, WIRE. Ae. Constantly on hand,
TINNERS’ MACHINES AND TOOLS.

Wauhousx, No. 14a Firstand 120Second streets,
Pittsburgh, Penn’s. \

enters of Copper out toany desired pat*
*«>- \ mygfcdswlyT

tSTTo Nervotu BWeren of Both
BSLi-tS.—A reverend goutiooea having been re*
•fbred to health ina lew days, after undergoing all
the usual routine and irregular Vxptnsive modes oi
treatment, without sucooss, consuLsrs it his sacred
dot/ to tohisafflicted fellow creatures
the aoustbr coas. Hence, qn the receipt oi an ad-
dressed envelope, bo will send (freej a copy of the
prescription used. Direct to Dr. JOHN M. DAO*
HALL, 165 Fulton street, Brooklyn, s. Y.
• mbllslydawT
■». n. ,f\ m, HlM—-

wixuabw nonaLAAa

jpje-BOBIHSOK. EINIS W MlL-
LSfttf, Touxous awq Maomsura,' Wasbuiutob
Works, Pltteborgh, Penn'a. :

Orncs, No. Zl.Mamet SirnucT.
Manuiiacturo aUkinds of fiTEAM ENGINES AND

Mli<L . MACHINERY, OABTINGS, RAILROAD
WORK,'STEAM BOILERA AND-SHEET IRON
WORK.

••“JOBBING AND REPAIRING‘done oo short
ootica.; . . . mhattdly

burgti Steel Woris.
tiaao v. sorb... ■'ooixomra.

JONES, BOYD & CO.,
Matin&cturen of CA6T STEEL; also, SPRING,
PLOW AND A. B. STEEL, STEEL SPRINGS AND
AXLES/corner ofReas and Firststreets, Pittsburgh,
Penn’a. IJ

\ oc^

frjrCOBJjTWBLL & KEBB,
oiuuLiat Mis BFiareutue, ■bILVAtt AKll BUA33 PLATEttS.

. . . Aatl ItlA&ufoofcaren of
tADDLES! AJ DOASiiIAQS HAEUiV AfiE,
Ha.7Br. oLAIi -bTBEiT, *nd ;

DUQOi SHE WAT, cur tb« Bridge,
ahfctt PITTSBOBda, PA.

JCygJgTflOfrA OIL WORKS.
JLong\, JUiUer # Co,

. Wocka at Sturfiburg Suites. Allegheny Yalte)
Sallrefcd. Office spd Warehouse, No. 43 ttABjLET

siisrr pitubtufch. 1 '
Manufacturer* ILLU2IINATINQandLCLBL

GATING CARBON- OIL 3 and BENZOLS.®ir No. I BEFIKEBOIL, warranted noa-tiipJs*
•lve,'alg*y» oa band. oc!2ilyd

tyBPBKE ft BABHEB,

FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER 'SAFE,
HA3K VAULT IBOH VAULT BtfQK, ALU

BTEEL-UMiSi) EUttGLAJI-niOOK BAUD
UAKIiifAUTUaEIt/

Nos. • ISr o*4 181 I'hird tired, bouetat Wood and
Sottifyetd tirottk Aoria ride.

IMTBAUK LOCKE always.as hand. mliiSO

ffje-JOHH COCHRAH ft BEO.,
Manufacturer*of DIOS BAILING, IBON YACLTB
and vault Doonay; wiklow sauTistb,
WUiIKIM’ GUARDS, Ac,, Koa ill Second itnelau4
88 Third elrwt, betv«/a Wood asd HarkeV -

.
.

Bars os Land a/rartety of now Pattern*, fancy
and plain, tuiublafor all porpoee*. -

Particularattention paid to enck-#log (?tu*Tj Lot
Jobbing doua at short awtlco, ’ ‘ ais
tys. &C. P. MAKKLE, Paper
MAh U7ACTUBBBS anddealers in pOOK, PKINT,
CAP, LKTTKU Ah'D ALL K.IND6 OP WRAP-
PINO PAP£B.

Mrß%rvnmored from So. 27 Wood arroet lo He
S 3 Smitfcfleld street, PltUborgh, P*..
,ig-«JASa OB TBADKFOS BAGa. my4
fya, HOLMJBS * SOUS, Dealer*
to IfUBBIGN AND DOMESTIC BILLS 04 EX-
CHANGE, OEBimOATES (UP DEPOSIT, BANS
SOXE3 AND SPKOtK, HoT57 Hark»t.ntxoot, Pitta
burgh, Pa. ••■*••• > -■

MrCollectiona mode on *tl the prindphl clUea
throaghoot the United State*. ! »}£! -

JggriiiSJi&Y il. COLUMB, jfor-
WAKBUia AHD COMMISSION MERCHANT «od
•biUli *mler lb CREESE, BUTTER, SEEDS,
fISB, ood Prodaco gonerblf j. Ho. 2d Wood afreet,
I‘UUbmrxh, Pa. - ■. Ml

yyM. B. BRADBURY*S

HAHO-FORTJS ESTABLISH!!BET,
E0.(27 BECOME STREET,-N. Y. '

The anUeriber revpestfilly invites the attention
of he friends end the publlogenerally to hU Piano*

; PciteEstablishment, at Ho. iif Broome etr<et, oor*nerot Crosby meet •••_ ..

flavbg withdrawn hi* taterOst, itock and mate*
riale frata thrUta firm of ‘•Ltghte* Brabant/’voidt Arm vaadlaiolred bn the Slat Jana try alt*,and hATlng porctuaed the entire itooa of Pluo*
fwrtt* and Plano f« to aaterld ovned by hi*'■ brotb*rL*d«ard O. Bradtmry, in theield firm, ho i*
,DB«tarcpaood tosupply thMacreued dsmand for hli
jodotnrated Piano VOcM.; Kapkyioglbo moatatUL
Yd dodaaperioncod Toikmen, witha iarge itock of■ the beat and nuat thoroughly eea*>&t4 malaria),ard
auatMinahtoa'ofotpltal.te naa taken.iabahi tho

• pwonalanpenriiion of the vbole ba'Jaitai of'mabn-[faoturmgbla inttromaota, and toturnout
•Pit&O’Vorteaofataqtulled faManddarabtaMM.

BUADBUBYB NEWSOALUPtABO+FOIiTB.
! In the- arrangement of tornew «eel«, drawn'and'prepared with thentmoatcare, eipKNlyforourDtir'
ntutrnnunte, wo barb addod ovary.. unprottmenk:whiohcenU any way tend to the perl»«tUuof the
Piano-rono.ana wo can co&flde&ttj.aasertYhat, terdeUoasy of touch, Tolucce, ptintri brtlltancr aad

;evMtneaao(ton», eomblnod withthat atrtogttrwndi.•oUuUyot aeeetaaiyto dnrabUlty, tnea* in*
’atrumentiareuseoralUd. -7 . . ..

! .‘'-rJnoiaTa amdBaaorr'lia our mott(a asdiwain*:nmth%cloaeat crlilcl'm of tho beat nnblaatd judge*
TU thoJand. : ' •

! WiTery inalraaeat warrantod torflnTMn.
' . v- • :• =*'• . 1 . wr.R.BBADBukI r :

• mhliSa 427 Brocmt ah. car,of Cro»by. 3. Y. •

!0&A& 0.BABSLKT,
.ftodaee t Otnenl Commluionlletebßnt,

JIBEOHAHDJBB BROIEB, V .

Abi CODHTBI IBODDOB.I
Bi. 179 11BSBTT SXBSBT, ,

,’r.
'I mhi-.iy _; Pms>tntQat Pju.)

NKW AMI) BRU4BBB WAP

I HAZABD’B HIW MILITANT MAP OP TH*
BOUTHEBN BTAZXS. Adopted .-by. tba yw l^*
|t*rtib»l fU OffldilHip for ojttroibmt torn
i .ForwVbE . ,j KAT ACQ..63 W<»dftmt.:

BILIYISII, DJIMAJNJJfiUTiHfc
Of ISOIBTIOHISS,

80*5J*BMA8IlliB, ;iOBBIIfIOiIM, TUf;IM>HDS*HD CODPOHS, ud all oth«TooTM».&«ftrieouritk»ybonfbt Vy r. *. *,F. •

IW. H.WILLIAMS * 06;, 1
Wood dwt; feotnaraf Third.

BISKAN HAOOIBS juti^eiTediadX* ;fordalo bythopcrand ; il»| Bew Blotter Her *

Tlof, Racked flilßWi Mckled Silttoa and aoheted
M«u«nl, pat op in ktra pad halfklis, tat tuaUj-‘

! mb4 ' ' ‘ oortur Liberty >ad.Hand.«tit»tiL'...

Suuai AjiiL eto.—: ~

-Mou&B6d* Aah; -'-'P !*-•?•-

1 , ••;*■ too ■;»• »s*lW»OMiit|biLiWL
1 ,-•• 600b*d*SltxueofBodAirrtfinodV;ttnbandudforuloby
f f>» ALKXAHfIHB KISO.m Liberty el
TJOTATyKtf.—aWbbls.i’xinoaAlbeit;•JL, - “150J '4o PMckSUwr,'
i ’ i JOQboje Mixed;
\ • MS' doHeebinnoeta;
Mow in itot* and for eele bj
I fcbT - -L. H,TOIQT*OO, .

IWLVfr DhIT AND MSW HUl>iUiXJ BIYOLyiBS; . c
,i AUea AWtokck’a GertrudeSdTolrav; -v,.

■' do.’ do; - '

: Baxita*Wesson's da do} >'*«

Jot;Miatowtotho into by r;&i
*kT JAMXB BOWK, UO Wood ttnrt. •

JtCERCB^IjrTTjIII.dRS.

JJTSNBY G. H4liß ft
|Hiwi jt Junta0. Watt,)

Merchant Tailors,
An nevincaMsgtfcfllr

SERUM* STOCK) OF GOODS,
Adapted to air?t class 1 trad be* beeneelecfc.
«dwUfccreatc«ro to awlthespprobefotiof their
m.nr frl»n3a muA patten*. Mtdtinning,b| rloeeet*
UntiOQ tdbtsfaesswnd ttrlcfc integrity, to meet the
approval efall who ts*y fcror as with acall. v-

ornflsis’ TOITOBMB
_

Made toorder fa theb|at manner.and on
ternM-. Haringfinished *great tteny USI*OBMB.
'or et»ff, Held «d LIBe Officer*, ** we’l as tor *Se
Nary; we are pnpirediio order* fa this tine
withbonwetneeaand dispatch... I

_

Ltfewlia a wrycholcs Section of FOBS tBUIK Q
GOODSalways on hand. . '

OOR.OT PXNH A ST. OLAXB fiTBHKTS

gROWN'B BRONCHIAL TROCHE*
Brawn's Bronchial Tyo&er,
Brown’s Bronchial ‘trochee; *

Brown’s Bronchial Trachea;

Omjrii Cni|ih faU;
emi’i Coojih Core; -

Cany's OoegfrOore;--^

Bachelor’s Hair Bye, (brr-wn)iBachelor 1! Bair Bye, n u

Bachelor 1* Hair Dye, (blsck);
B«ahelj»’s-Helt Dye, •

v CbtSsUdore’i Heir Byes;
ChiUtiiora's Balt Dyes;

i ChrUtidcrs’s Hair Dyes;

Ayer’s Cherry Feotofal; iAyer’s Cherry Fectota’;
Ayer's .Cherry recto *1; .

_;Ay*r*s SuteparilU;
Ayer’s BjirssperUla;’
Ayer’s CaisatariUa;' '•

Ayer’s Fills;
Wilson’s Pill*;
e<i«nck**Fills;
Wright*aFUls;;
Molmne’e Fills;

BoerhaYs's Bitter*;
Boferhare’sBitten; j
Bserhare’eBUteie, ?.t . ' -.j,’’ r.

f Arnold's BUtere; ; /

ArnSM'sBitten; -- /
! . AnrtltfsßUUn; .. ... /

, £. ..j ... /
"

. J ' Bnrneit’e CocoaJne;
1 < ' Barnett's Goco&ldef'

? Barnett's Olcoam*;-
■Bnrnstt*sKaJUthong ■> . ->■
Barnett's Xelfethool

. Barnett’s BalieUum;
' Heiabold’a finld Kxiradtßocba; •

Bitmbold’e Klotd Bxlrectßbchn;
Heiabold’a Fluid Ixtrtttßacho;

! i Hall’s Bait&m for the Langs;.
'■ Hall ■ B*l*am 'orthe Langr;'

Ball's Balua f.r the Langs; ' .

Jewell's Ointment} -r. [ ...

Jewell’s Oiatment; ;•' .
Jewell's Ointment; y

t 1•_Dallej’d PainKitPaeior;'
Dailey’SPain-Bxtrectbr;

: Dailey's Pain fxfa^cuzr,
'' i BunftH’eToilet Setts;■ / ?;

• I Barnett’s Toilet Setts;
/ ' v Barrelt’eTTclletllctU;

Tooth Brashes,. Drcstuig Ccmbs, Bair Brushes;,
Tooth Broshes, DrtfaLcg.&mibt, Hair Brashes;
Toirth Dressing Comte,'Hair Brashes;

AU kfhJs and price*, Witha largo and well’ selected
stock dall;, . • i -i_ : i ..FAMILY inCDIQIKKS,
Oonitahlly on hand iniWrale-at

i- ' -/J-'-t.v:-
FHITOH’B BROS STORE,

• “i. J- fIITH MSIIT( 1imituv.
mho. u ....

it •' j-... .

piiliiAi>isaiFlliA ' - ;
■ • 5. , . .. i.

SHIRT ASH COLLAR HOUSE,

1,000 DOZM HIOROHIBBIEIS: ■
1,000 DOZKH QB*i, BED AND BLUE FL»H.

i HKIi SHINS;;
1,000 DpZXH ASSORTED FASOF'&AYELIKG

’ - 8HIBTS; '■

1,000 DOZEN WHITE HDSLIH SHIBTa, boat
as.npwardaj-" •

1,000DOZIH DKKIH OYiBALLo;

10,jC0 PAIBffOOTtdHABB PAHTALOOM3; -
Mkoo£t«o>«.ot thi MISSE'S WILBU FLAH-

HIL hHIBTS, and. •: large- assortment of DIBBB
ABD -ttA&aBILLBS. BOSOMS JtHD OOLDABd,
ahd QBjrrtwaura fcbhishihqgooda. v

forsaleby >'/•'

1 BEKNETT, RUCH * 00.,
tUsmirAorvAUi,

He. SlTChttibh AliejvPblledelplila, Pa.
IslfcSmd • j -

A. UIBSUN,

'. MastllfcrtTint■ of

' Kißip -PlPfe,

SBEET MDBARLEAD,

Fig lead,
dttlwp.lA

Block Tin,
■ ii)& 0

Patent Shot,
HINTS 8 TS.SS^^Emua Mai.axd Sicamoxx,

JJAUaKY, JfAKKJUJAA CO.,
OHJQIHUATI.O.

PLUMHtW. '' i

@A* Aai> ■" ‘

ct>am nrr*BB.

Jfe. -3© roVBTB BTBIBTr

;«>ra«Bra).- -; ?r ■- >;■ u -

r J|IH tailUMiU, 01iA.IM_AUtcls:i:y
BOLDMBS' PAT,.RpiMOSS ASD BODtmiS.'

; \-s;Tfwljum!'t>Ar,'-' ■!>»ri»#m*M «Sr Mw.tUWk'aaA•■"= -
! V i' V 't■ J?v iJ f 5 j”;
& HAHTIT, 0«li£lS& *BBAC*.D. 0.» Qatarfel Government Actntd.-^

'WAB'CLintli/wmns
- _y;

gU4W'ti; euuKUttu,;
i. j TO TUBiU&DWAUB TBAbB, '
• luMOTmunAttßintniriicita- :,

BHAW’BMCKias, : „

I' tan,lmßp«remtaiiVtootrai;
Ij' ***MS UAfIH, pU'OiadllarUUbuth.
! •W Aidri»», «TH6JIAB WILSOU SffAtr ;•*

SSSgiMß t*-2U<
' -;f SfiflilMn-r t-'---r ft? '.ij;.i • I

; JS^-s&isr’ ’
n •iffSBB?,"''*"'-4' !' 1 7 ".*f

wssassss*


